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PIRIT Of THE ANZACS

"Their memory cannot grow old; their honour ia the envy of all men;
mourned for their nature as moirtaI, they arc famed as immortal
for
their

'Valour."

Anzac Day, remcmberen
with church services, parades and gathering,
around mo nu rne nl s-c=the sac rifice of the original
Anzacs and the sacrifice
of the generation
that Iough l the last war.
II is goo«, of course, to reniem he r every year what lwo generalions
of Australians
gave for the
cause ()f freedom,
but it is appropriate
to think not only p roudly of the
rn en who died but also what they (Iicd for.
Was it fur an array of fine
speeches arid lmprnsslvc
parades alone-did
they think much of the glory
of war that is so stressed wherever
are talks of l hc dead of World
War
I an d World Wal· II?
Some, maybe,
were attracted
hy the vision Of adv enl urc , but most went out to fight because
of a plain sense of ohligation,
because they thought it was necessary to do this thing in order to preserve their country
anti the world (ro m the horrors
t h.u war meant.
They went to war to end the possibility
of war in the future.
We face today, in a world of turmoil,
the pathetic
realisation
that
the thing they died for
hasn't b ap pcncd.
They fought for peace, but nobody can say thal l hcre is real peace in
the world today.
I know that we are only small change in the eyes of
the world and our voice is a srn atl voice in the councils of the nations, but
at least we can make il articulate
on behalf of our brave and unselfish dead.
At least, then, every Anzac Day we can make the accent, not on the gloory
of war for which the Anzacs had litlle th ou ght, and litlle lime, but On the
g;lory of peace .fOI' which they, in the true spirit Of chivalry,
wcut out t
fig;hl.
Let there be a resolve in our hearts
not to talk loosely aho u t
another war and not regard il in a Iataltst ic fashion as inevitable.
Because,
if our (kad could speak they would say that the wOJ"ld which they had
fought to make free had betrayed
them, if ever it plunged
into another
war.
Admittedly,
another war if il happens, will uo l he our doing, hul
we at least can all do our best in our own way lo make sure th at the will
Ior I'C,lCJ shall ever be in our hearts and minds.
I doubt if there ever will
be such a thing as a war lo end wars, because real peace must come, not
in the clash of armamcnts,
but in the merging
Of Ideals of COl11mOn
humanity,
and the will for peace among all the peoples.
Let us not instill in young minds the idea that Ih erc is glory in warthat is the last thing the Anzacs
would wan I them told.
The greatest
).(Iory that mankind
can achieve is in peaceful
living,
in the p u rsu it of
cultural
ideals, and in the mak iug of a world that will he bette;
for the
cornrnou
mn n. If the dead could speak th ey wo ulrt ~sk us loday no t 10
~Iorify
wh at they did in wa r, hul what they l: icd to do for peace.
-WILF
MAIl,Cll.
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Committee Comment
Present

at. the Marcll

Corurnltl ec
Smith.
.u rly [ll)wden,
Mick
Calcutt,
Bill
Willis, Gcor ge Boyland, Colin Doig,
Jack Carey and Wilf March.

me ct in g were Messrs. Arthur

thal

ommitt
they

Ill! uupattcnt

Water Scheme
ee wishes
tu announce
do nul wish members to

regards

this

s cn ernc a

l oniy needs the finishing
detail
now.
Unlortu nat cly Mr. Fred Napier'
sojourn
111 Honywood
Hospitat has
herd ltJlngs up to a cef t am extent.
Annual Re-Urii on
Will be continued
in February in
view of overwhelming
voting
for
that month.
Xmas Party or Picnic
;onsiderable
discussion
took
place III regards
this subject
b ul
the subject
has been
de l er r etl !

~eA! mcetuig.

Notice of Motion
Mick: Calcutt
has given in this
nut ice of mot ion to am m en d one of
the rules.
TI1Jt sub clause (e) be ~ldded
ule 3, membership,
that life m embcr ship be only conferred
upon a
member
on r ecornmcnttation
from
the committee.
'he secretary wishes to thank
all those members'
wivcs who
were so kind as to send a reply to the
circular
re the
mas Party or Picnic,
The
response was good and proved
just what the committee
was
after.
Addresses

You

May Require:

President:
Colin Doig,
Box 1273,
G.P.O.,
Secretary:
J. Carey,
73 KinK

East

Perth.

Street,

Fr c manl le, W.II.

i.ditor .
W. E. March,
Lot 81, Hricknalt
At t.ulah'. W.A.

Road,

EX-SERVICEMEN'S

PARADE

FOR THE QUEEN
Saturday

afternoon,
March
27,
Australia's
Ex-Se rvicem. n parndc before
Iter
Graciou
Majesty,
Queen Elizabeth
II.
It was the honour Of the 2/2 t
have a place in this p aradc.
Even
thOLlJh there
were
many
whose
faces we don't
see very ol tcn it
was a very disappointing
turn
up
to a function
which might never b
repeated ill our lifetime.
Afler
the Queen and the Duke
had driven
round
the lines in a
Land~over
anCI the march pasl had
tak en place l h e lads made a rcndezvc1us at the
Kensington
flolel
where
a little
liquid
refreshment
was partaken.
There
was quite a number
or
lads trol11 other Commando
Squadrons marching
with Ll~ an(1 we had
quite
a nattcr
on old cx pcricu ces
and 101(1 the iJievitahle
Ie w jokes.
III all-a
grand day.

saw Western

ANZAC
AND

DAY

DAWN

PARADE
SERVICE

Warden Bill Willis an d Victl President Mick Calcutt
laid the Association wreath
011 the War Memorial
at the Dawn Service 011 Anzac Day.
Later in the alternoon
members
mel and marched ill the Anzac Parade.
Parade,
as far as the association
turn-lip
was concerned,
was ve ry
poor aile! does not give much heart
to the stalwarts
whu turn up t irne
and again for these shows.
Surely
to goodness
there is no
excuse why you shouldn't
pay homagc (0 the boys who have fallen.
It ll1i~ht have been you.
Colin
Doig look his usual position at the head of the parade arid
Mick Morgan
carried
the flag.
Our bane! was
very
small but
"Lur ncd it on" in their usual granti
uia n n e r.
After
the parade
lhe lads r eti red to the t rith Batt. Drill flail (by
~p(:'cial permission
of 1'0111 Neshit )
and
11ad a convivial
drink
and
mu n chc.I a h am anti sall~agc rull.
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HONOUR

AVENUE

----------T-------APPEAL

Last month
I stressed
the need
for donations
to the above appeal.
So far the response has been quite
good with £31/.1/being to hand.
This scheme deserves your earnest attention
as we are pioneerin
all idea in King's Park and need to
raise a considerable
SUIl1
of money
lo reticulate
th at area granled
to
us to perpetuate
the memory
of
our fallen.
Donors
so tar are . C. Dolg, B.
Larigrulg e, J. Burridge,
G. Green,
M. Wheat ley, J. IJasson, S. Sadler,
II. Burges, A. l til lman, Tom Crouch
APRIL

GENERAL

MEETING

Davis
Cup
film
n igh t
and
guest evening
saw a good roll-up
of the boys and their guests.
The
Jare lor the eve nin g was the Slazen Ii';I' Davis Cu 11 film and some excelleut
shots
of the
Coronation
march and ceremony
at til e Abbey.
These films are always well received
and
this one was no cxccplion.
Ted Trainer
ancl his film operator
certainly
put on a good show and
the boys showed t heir appreciation
ill no uncertain
manner.
Il was good to see a few "new"
old faces again.
Keep up the good
work. lads and roll up to the next
m ect in g-you
had a good lime didn't you?
The Ladies Auxiliary
of th e Perth
Sub-Brnn ch
H.S.L.
werc
holding
so me sort of a "do" in the main
b~11I anet at
slipper
lime
lhey
brought
along greal loads of sandwichcs
and saviories
to us.
The
boys needed
no second
in vital ion
and quickly
polished olT the pl ales.
A few beers and a yarn or two helped to round otT a very successful ev
cning.
Indeperident

Company

Bernie
Callinan's
book "{ndcpon derrt Company". is on sale again
at Alberts, so all you lads who wcrc
disappointed in not receiving a copy
when they first came out can procure one now.
The price of the book is 21/but if you pay 26/·
a personally
autographed
copy by Bernie wi!) be
available to y o u, Try and get one
of thesc autograpllPd copies as the
extra 5/- is to ,,!O lo Unit Associalion funds.
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per6onahlie6
Peter

Campbetl

11'0111

Sout he r n

l lil ls , lIrOPPt.!d
us a linc th c other
day and sent in his replies tl! tne
XJ11as Party
arid Annual
Re-Union
quest ionairc.
Peter says that rain
has been looked forwarli
lo wit houl
any Iorthcoming.
Aboul 20 points
lo catch a bit of water would make
him happy
An yway
Pe l er,' rain
can'l be far 011 now so here's hoping that your prayers
will soon he
heard and that the tanks will fi ll.
/\ few lines from Merv
(Dcc.)
Wheatley and he says that the l01l1atoes have kept him busy out at
his Byford property.
Growing
tOI11atccs is "Doc's"
s puci ality and I
believe he Sure has the )!ame scw n
lip
The
dry
season h:lS 11('(;11
right
up "Dec's"
ally as tomatoes
have been deal' so of course a lillie more "hay" for him.
"Doc"
who belongs
to (he Jarrahdale
HJf1e Club, went
rlowr: 1(1
Waroona
where the Wa roona Wile
Club made them welcome.
The
War ooria Club donated a Ir op hy Ior
the best score put up by .Jarrahdale
members
and "Doc"
duly carried
ofl this honour.
This is no surprise lo us as we all know whal a
crack shot "Doc"
is.
A brace of
ash trays for the dinin g room mantle-good
work, "Doc".
Too much
work and no play is 110 good "Doc"
o try and g;et out a bil mor c and
put on your olel weight.
"Doc"
nds his regards
to all the boys
and hopes to see you again in the
near future.
Ernie
Dinwoodie
is progressing
along the righl track.
The doctors
have up graded Ernie and he is to
go home for a spell to see how Ill!
fares there.
Before 'going
home
he will be in the Edward Milne in
Victoria
Park until about June.
Ernie has a house al 212 South Te r.,
Kensington,
South Perth, So any of
you lads who wish to write
may
contact him at that address.
By the way Ernie popped down
10 (lie Esplanade to sell llie hays on
Sunday at the Anzac Parade.
It
was good to see Ernie about again
and having a natler
wilh the hoys.
Mal II er he r l was down i11 Perth
(he other
day and went along to
lhe last ~cneral rncetin u 10 see I hc
Davis CUI' film.
M:tl, as yuu k.I1I)W.
is :1 farmer at Nuugaii n :1J1dsecmc.t
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10 he sun nly
exuding
t hat rare"
br:\llt! of goou health ina: only the
"cuck y" ';J1.l0Y>.
By
lhe
way,
somchody
look
a fancy
to Mal's
~ar and stole it while in Perlh.
I
haven't
had any further
news of
w hc th er he has recovered
it 01' not.
(Stop nress. lle has il back.)
To all. those old pals of Sid McKinlcy-c-Sid
is o if to the' Cocu s
lslantf s Iar out in the Indian
Occan.
Sid is to take up a position
w i l h Shell as ui rcr af't sup ermten dent and expects
to be away for
about two years.
lie will leave on
May 11.
I saw "Boyo " Hewitt at the film
night and believe me the old "Boy0" hasn't
changed
very Jlluch-a
l it tle IOI1!(er in the tooth
perhap
bul l he same old "Boyo".
We had
quite a chat and I was given the
lowdown
about the fields in general.
Once
the old "Boyo"
was
wound up he really went to town.
Johnny
Burridge
with his inevitable grin and bow tie was enjoying
h iniself
at the me el in g.
Johnny
alway> seems lo gel the 1I10sl out
01 Ii f e and can al ways
be rei ied
upun to supply a good word and a
jole
tor al! and sundry.
The old Bu rridge has been down
ill the apple area during
the recent
Apple Festi val and he tells me that
he has been very busy.

REMINDER
Annual General Meeting will take
place on Tuesday,
June 1st.
A
place on Tuesday,
June 1st.
A
good roll-up
is expected
at this
very important
meeting.
II arold
Brocker
came alon g to
t he April
Committee
meetlng
as
o n e of the guests
and gave 11i
points of view on many subjects
discussed.
The olet "Brook"
is
af. present a keeper at South Perth
zoo.
"l3rook"
tells me that over
at the zoo there are only two keep
er s who can handle the ele p hant
.uid he is one of th ern.
This unfortunately
brings a lot of extra I'C~pol"l::.ilJilily onto hiss boulders
but
they arc broad
and can take it.
The cle ph ant is a female of lhe
snecies and like all their kind takes
a hit (If handling.
Ilad a yarn with Miek Culcu tt the
('Ihn
evening.
Mick
swings
Ih
".It.: in the t imc honoured
Ias ltion

COUlUE1~

down

at Fre man t!e.
The so-called
\\'110 keep Mick
in chickell
and champagne
certainly
took
him to the cleaners over the Easter Racing
Round.
Never mind,
Mick, they are on again next week
and you will get il all back again
with interest.
llad quite it yarn with Slim James
after the Anzae Parade. Slim doesn't change much an d after I hall
sorted
out a lol of bolony-il
goes
by
another
name
sornet imes-c-l
foulld that th e old Slim is workingin the Metropolilan
Markets d u ri n g
the week and also endeavouring
t
add :t few shekells
to the weekly
.ncume
by laying
the odds-a
la
.P. at Scarborough
on the weekends.
I saw Percy McPIlce last Sunday
,tnL( he has certainly
ade.t to the
advoidupois
since I last saw him.
Percy must
have a nice little
setup SOmewhere but he assures
me
th at he is work in g quite hard.
.i\ r ch ie Cam pbell arrived
here on
und ay night
from
the
Eastern
tares.
I believe Arch is th inkint;
f going down Moulyinny
way lo
do it bit of "cockying".

"suck ers "

The crowd
galhered
that evening for no ap pare nt reason when
the subject
of
conversation
got
around
to most embarrassing
rnomcnts.
"One
lime
1 wen l
10 visi l
Ir icnds,"
said One of the wives,
"and during
the course of the evening found it necessary to go and
powder my nose.
Now, my friend
had just redecorated
her bat h room
with a de ligh tful new colou I' scheme
ill that new, supposed
to be fast
drying,
glossy,
plastic
enamel.
Only this batch didn't seem 10 have
drie d fast enough and I found myelf sluck.
I screamed
and in
came my friend.
She could do nolhing
and much to my embarrassruen t , she called her husband, w h
at least was able to rerno ve the
screws and detach the lhillt(
so I
could stand up.
But we cou ldn"t
gel it off so we called the doc lor.
"Did you ever see anylhing
like
t his before?"
my friend'S
husband
asked the doctor.
"Yes,"
he replied,
"Iiut as I recall il, this is tht' first lime I ever
su« one framed."
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That shovel of Blue Pendergrast
is still
\)11 the absent
list so all
you folk. who he lped at t he workln~ he" prior
lo the Comrncmoralion Service
please check
up and
set! il you have taken the wrong
shovel horne.
The rnisslng one is
a new Nil. 4.
Bert Burgess wrote a few lines
anc enclosed
a donation
for
the
King's
Park Water Scheme.
Bert
is like so many olher people on t h e
land-he,
has been praying
for the
rains.
No doubt Bert, by the time
this 'Courier'
rcaches you the rains
you so anxiously
awaited are well
an d truly
you r way.
Bert went to
Albany lp see the Royal couple as
he wasu't
able to make the Perth
lri p.
Short letter Irorn Alf l Iillman
of
Broomehlll.
Alf as usual,
is
working
like
" 'ell" anu not much lime for anyt hi n g.
Went
down lo Albany fur
the Royal Visit
wilh Bert Bu r ges
APPLES

FOR

THOUGHT

FOR

THE

MONTH

We judge ou rselv
by whal IV
feci
capable of doing, while other
judge us by what we have already
done. -Longfellow.
N.S.W.

READERS

rry,
no news to hand lrorn
your
cor: espondcnt.
Please COnlad
me, Jack, and see if we can
arrange so me specific date for you r
copy t o he in my hands,
-Wilf
March,
Editor.
VICTORIAN

READERS

No copy to hand (rom
let's hope for a bumper
mo nl h. -Editor.

and wife and joined
ill
the exse rviceme o 's parade
there.
The railway dept. started it little:
bonfire
near
All's
p ro pcr ty
and
"hopped
the skill"-lo
use a Smash
t Iodgsonisrn-c-on
some of his fence,
Still
about
five miles to repairnot a bad job, AlfJ
tan King,
of Pin garing,
writes
a shor t note regards the Re-Union
date.
Things are going along slow
up Stan's way and he has been cock
ing his weather
eye for lhose little
black clouds, too-all
you cockies
are the same.
dd jobs-odd
jobs-ocld
jobs,
a never ending" session 01 them at
lhis
t ime
of the season, lhal
is
lan's lot.
Well il happens to us
all al some lime old boy, so one
must not growl.
REMINDER
Annual General Meeting will take
good roll-up
is expected at this
very important meeting.
A

SALE

llernie
Lan~ridge
has written
in
slaling
li)al anyone requiring
a case
of :JJ1I'J cs call ohtain same for 18/as e frcigh t paid to any part of lhe
tate.
Bcrnlc's
address
Be r nie Langridge, Box 41, P
mce, Donnybrook.

Jerry
lot n ext

(Printed
for the publisher
by "The
wun Express",
10 Helena Slreet,
Midland
Junction,
W,A.)

Five

letler

to

hand

Irorn

Hobbie
Hobbie is a Corporal
in the army and
looks set for an instructor's
job in
I he ncar Sydney area for a tilllcunless Korea calls in the interim.
1:3011bie sends a ch eerio to Jack
a rcy, Sp rocky and Joe Poynton.
The Sydney branch
is the main
interest
for Bobbie at present
and
he wishes to lee h lmself up there
arid keep abreast of things.
Wongan
lIills
calling,
per mediUJl1 O[ our old friend Stan Sadler.
lan, and his w il e Blanche have
recently
returned
Irorn a trip to Vic
toria-Iucky
bligh ter s.
Davis Cup
-four
clays of wonderful
lennis
provided
them wilh
the hig]1li)iht
of their enjoyment.
Most of their
lime in Vic. was
pent in the country
with relatives
hut the last week was spent in Melbourne d uri n u which Stan contacted
a lew of tb e boys in Max Davies,
Gerry Maley, George Kennedy, Bc rt
Tollin,
Arch
Campbell,
Bob Field
and Bruce McLucn.
A de light lul return
trip to W.A.

Bu rn s, of Iu glcbu rn, N.S. W.

QOOQQQQQQQQQQOQQQQQQQQQQ

N.S.W. Corrcspondent
J. F. l lar tley,
Creek. 1\0:\(1,
UCI1(Jwra, N.S.W.

:
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Oriun
C:lJ'J1cd .,If an "extra"
for Blunch e and Stan.

A few lines from N"rlll.1 uasson
·-Jack
beillg the busy man hns left
his li ll lc wifc lo a ns w.-r corrcs pondeuce from the associ ..1 inn and send
. i11 his donat iun
to
l hc
Water

Scheme.

r.;

Jack :tlld Norrna h avc hc en dOWII
Safe ly 11:1)' euj oyi«:
themselves.

Had a lct t cr iroru
(,ne of our
good corre s.iomlen t s ill Don Young
Doh can usually
be relied upon for
a few wonts
now an d agaill to let
us know bow t h iuus ..i e around hi
area.;;<k~in
s ccms '[0 hL his hu gbcar
l(Jo'--SO rain .rain, r ai a , and make
these couu try types h.rp py.
Lung time no hear 13ernie Langrid)ie-bLil
what a busy soul. When
I lhink of l.hc amount uf work you
p ul inlo one day I say, "Thanh.
~()odneSs there are only seven days
ill a week."
Bernie says that he 11<Is built a
very ctrccuvc
prison
wall around
h im sul f per medium of his familythree
boys, 19 d ai ry cows ami 13
acres
01 orcharu-c-and
yes,
of
cuu r sc, by no means last, a wife.
Herui c says t h« reason we ::.ee so
little of him is that as soon as tue
cows are dry the fruit is just sl art->
illg lo come in.
Ernie llinr:hamif you arc listc ning in-:t
cheerio
fl(JIn Bernie-he
would like to hear
[rom you.

A larm er visiting
a me ntal hospital
was
slrolling
about
the
grounds
when he came upon an
1IIIlla',
'I"·,lwled
restfully
urule r
lhl' ) ... ,,,_ of :1 tree.
Aftc r a word
"f gr,'clill~
the lIlall
sal up and
"'1~cI
the visitor
w il h in lures l.
"What
du you ,t() f()l· a living?"
IlL' finally asked.
"I'm a fanner."
"Farmcr,
chi
I used to be a
Iarme r.
Darned hard work."
"Sure is," agreed tuc visitor.
"Ever
tried being crazy?"
"Why
no,"
the shock ed farmer
rc p l it'd.
"You (lllkhi
to," tit d:Jr~d the inIllak
as hL' at.::lill r,.'!::Xt'd t)1l the
cot!1
"I-ass.
"Ill':!!>
f:!rllJing."
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Si uue y ears ag(l, a courthouse
in
a sru ill town
in Southern
France
was the scene ot :t "sensalional"
trial, which attracted
many wo m en
of th.' so-catted
best society.
During one pcrrod of the lrial, when
lhe testimony
promised
to bccunll'
a s hade loo se n snt ioual, the juti14c
arose anti said, "At lhis poinl in
lli<' proceedings
I would. ask all respuct ab!c women in t his court room
to leave immediately."
Not a single woman moved.
Af l er a shorl
pause the judge
turned lo some poli cemcn an d said
in a loud voice.
"Now that all the
respcct abte women
have left, clear
out these others."
·x-

The

tion

rnauagcr

called

executives

in
for

of a large orgauisa-

eighl
d epartmenta'
a con llde n l ial dis-

.uss ion.
"I understand,"
he siarl,
all (If you have been daling
TI udy, the receptio nist.
1
the l r u l h.
ilow many of you
hcc n biking her out P "
Seven of the execs. raised
hands and looked
sheepish.
Manager
((Iared at the ei~hth
and intoned "Arc
you SUI~E
you Ire tcllin i; uie lruth?"
"Yes, J ani," was the reply.
"All
righl
t h en ;" came
the
e r, "you fire h erl "
·x·

·x·

·x·

"thal
Miss
want
have
t heir
Mr.
man
that
ord-

·x-

A III;)rJ wished
to introduce
a
friend
to his wife at the seashore.
When the pair got to the resort
t luy fount!
the wife ill the sur t.
En t erinj;
the bathhouse,
the men
don ned their
costumes
and wen l
inlo the water.
The husband illtroducc.t
his friend.
A week later
lhe friend observed
the woman hl.!
had met ill the water
silling
OPI'<lsile him in the street
car.
lie
bowed.
SLIt! looked
I'ul.lil'd
for :1
m0111'111 :lnd then exclaimed.
"Uh,
huw do you do?
I didn't
kno w
you with your clothes Oil."
They
abruptly
left
t he C:lI' at
Ih c ue x I corner.
·x·

·X·

.,

"Do you mean lo tell me you gel
t hrce
every
time?"
asked
t he
s t ra n uer of the mother
of three
sets of t riplet s.
"Oh , no, sir,"
she replied
coyly.
"Scmc tun es we don'l ~el any
at :ill."

